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By Jack Murdock 
Admission to the first annual
 
reereation
 night of San Jose State 
College will be the small sum of 
ten cents plus a 
student body 
card. Intisnuich as this tat such a 
nominal  fee, 
preparations
 have 
been made to acconunodate over 
a thousand students 
and  faculty. 
Various organizations on the cam-
pus have been co-operating won-
derfully well in the 
staging
 of 
this mammoth.affair, and a great 
time is assured by all. 
An added feature 
of
 the evening 
Will  be the eats. They will 
be on 
sale at 
very nominal sum in the 
small gymnasium. 
The vommillee 
wants  it to Ix. 
311,s 'la  \ war a.ttat \la; 
explicitly








 "dales" to 
come  
to this affair. A 





stag, as will 
many other girls of 
the A. W. S. have agreed to come 
the campus. and so, boys,
 if you 
have 
been








 ing because of 
no girl friend. and 
girls 




















sontino  the A. W. S. 
Connell,  is 
general 
chairman.  .ifla 
\lay 
Rhoads,  president




 W. A. A., Kath-
erine Smith, Bel Canto; Arnold 
Teague, 
Industrial
 Arts; Bob El -
Holt, 





tan Knights, are the eo-trhairinen
 
aissistirtg





what  is going to 
happen  that
 
evening,  here is another 
brief 
summary. There
 will be swim-
ming  for those who 
havti  their 
feet 
o.
 k.il by the Health Depart-











anal  his melody boys
 un-
til 
reidniettl.  ping nong,
 cards of 
all descriptions.  jig 
saw puzzles.  
retisival eultrtaintrient,
 and eats. 
Imagine  all this, with the
 excep-
tion  of the eats, 
for al mere ten 
cents. Don't fail to miss 
the  big-
gest event that has ever been at-
tempted at 
Stade.  or you will he 
very
 sorry. Help support 
the A. 
W. S. in 
their  initial attempt at 
furnishing entertainment for the 
rest of the school. Remember, if 
there is tiny surplus money left 
over,
 it ia to go for the 
support
 
of the annual, the La Torre. 
'rhe affair I I r 
w... 


























































































,ound  and light-' 
er the 
wtaitt,  with 
tatt.ie.






















can  he 
croalitcol
 
lands. to its humorous inconsistencies. 












phases of the subject. 







the  inoliviolual to, 
oliscover ha 
parlieoloor 
talents.  It\ poorticipa 
Dom 
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Pubilihed  every 




 Students of 
San 
Amorist. Eaton 




Entered an a second 
clue
 matter at 
tbs 




Francis Ayree Owen 
Ulph 
Press 
of Wright-M*7 Co.. 
Girls Sport 
Editor  . 
Virginia  Gardner Ili 
N. Second St 





box  for the Campus 
Limer  
!ek Contest has been placed in tht 
main hall in order to encourag 
.more students to take part in the 
thrilling pastime of writing poetry 
about their friends and instruc 
tore. The following are the best 
of yesterday's entries: 
MR. ELMO ROBINSON 
There was a professor who said, 
"Philosophy's
 good for the head, 
But if you ean't pass
 
My exes in 
class,  







 Barry was bit 
By a  bug called 
American  Lit.. 
Said





 this guy ends, 
I am going











swans  the 100 
in :50 flat, 
The 







 his head 








twice  las 
week. vee




just exactly what one 
should write. 
Vire bad always 
thought 
that
 it was the columnist's 
duty to amuse his 
readers(  if any) 
and with this Lre mind
 ver wrote 
two little accounts. Well. neither 
made a hit with the powers that 
be, and we search in vain for 
some  good clean fun that will not 
be 
TOO amusing for America's 
future 
teachers. Since we have 
Ito consider
 the future of our 
country, and being patriotic. vee 
print below a very moral com-
munication recently received from 
that ardent reformer, Emily Zilch. 
Nliss Zilch 
writes: 
The Evils of Smoking 
"Undoubtedly smoking is the 
most i lllll tonal act a young lady 
can
 indulge in. A girl who smokes 
well, she might
 do anything. 
Rules against this dangerous habil
 
are excellent. because they still 
certainly save the soul of those
 
poor 
students who otherwise 
I 
might stray from the straight and 
narrow int() the weeds. The co-ed 
who does




heaven, while the wicked girls et 
Stanford and U. C.. not to men-
tion 




















 of the blind-
ness, 































Hello, fellovs s. 
Once again Oswald, our unpre- I 
tentions undercover agent, has a 
tale for us. I.ast summer, he said, 
three male students from State: a 
phy ed. major, a zoology major, 
and sin English major, lured 
the 
irresistable  call of the wan-
derlust, had 
resolved to see the 
world, 
and  being 99 
99'100
 
Americans, they decided to buy 
American 
and  see America first 
before 
anything  else. 
They were tramping on a soli-
tary road,
 and night having de-
scended upon their weary limbs, 
they sought shelter for the night. 
They spied an 
old, . dilapidated 
shack nearliy. But by a bitter 
twist of fate, 
the  shack was not 
entirely 
uninhabited. It was ten-
anted by .a 
colony of SKUNKS; 
end the
 very idea of sharing the 
night with the smelly 
creatures  
was not entirely pleasing to their 
collegiate tastes. So they hit up-
on
 a plan. They wagered a bet 
that he who could stay in 
the 
shack longest with the skunks 
shall  be awarded with a 
package  
of cigarettes. The English major 
went 
in
 flest. but after ten min-
utes he 
came out. The Zoo 
major
 
went in next and after.
 fifteen 
minutes he came out too. 
Then 
came  the turn of the Phly. Ed. 
major.
 Ile went in and after sev-
en minutes 
all  the skunks went 
out. Moral: 




 TikE UNWISE 
(With apple-ogies 
to R. A.) 
Heaven










are  written by fools 
like me. 
But God can only 
make  a tree. 
Just for the Gigolos 
Now that we're 
hearing  tor-
rents of bubbles 
alaout the gigolos. 
We vetander if 
such  undesirable 
sea gulls really 
do exist in our 
college.  If such there 
breathe,
 go 
razz him vvell for him
 no co -c(1 
raptures well. Here', one for you 
- you peanut vendors. What 
%smolt!




turned out to 
have halitosis? Anti as for stet 
unescorted  babies. 
what would 
you 












that il is so lacking in fete-
ininity. Of course, it is rill right 
for girls 
to fit/ill arehaiv bloomers 
and bat baseleills or throve
 bas-
ketballs in inanition of 11101, 1/l11 
a cigarette is untitablionly. 
IV. never br lead losirloY 10' Voting 





 indication of 




































































signed,  full 
names. Don't
 see  
why all the arti-
cles in the pa-
twr shouldn't be 
signed. If they're 
good meld like 
to 
know the writers.
 If they're mad 
we don't need to 
suspect any in-; 
nocents.
 Getting 
sort of tire 
I 




initials belong to 
them. 
Of
 course, if 
your





al the head of your 
column,  
that




























































 the article 
remains 






















 of the 
local fuss 
kicked



































































































 the S. J. 
F.vening  High 
School Forum
 hist night 
when  
they discussed
 use of the gas lex 
for other than 
highway  eonstritc 
lion and to meet the 
present  
eel,-
nomie crisis. Looks to 
me as if 
the legislature 
would  recommend 
all 
possible  economy 
and  then use 
the 
gas tax to make 
up the una 
voidable
 deficit. 
'Ile tone of the 
meeting lost 
night  favored such at 
development. Wish niore peopl 
would attend these forums. 
Worth  any one's time. What's the 





 what's going 
on? 
'Ilia limerick contest. Been 
thinking of writing one about mo 
self. Only word I can find 111.1i
 














































































 I fear 
that  the Co -
Op is 
doomed on the campus.
 The 
tiinduct















 of those 
halcyon 
days  of the 














next  item is 
spoken of 
with 
mixed feelings. I 
fully realize the 
sacredness  of its 
purpose;  never-
theless I must 








Collegiate football is no 
longer 
a sport. it is a 
business; there-
fore, it should 
be considered in 
all 
its aspects sis such. 
San Jose,























 the theater 
(both silta-
tion picture 
and  legitimate). 
and 
a host of 










 for each, 
but 
they had







men  will 
tell 








































 of the 
football  
games




 to more 
vacant 
seats  than full
 
ones.  It
 is a 
good 
thing






 a dollar 
bought  

































 the  
town's
 poor showings 
must
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Toffee,  Amazon 
itr.oeil






Perfect Food.  
For























































































































 might be 
summit 
somewhat II% (0110WS: The a, 
was a time when we had 
111,.. 
and the future will be 
a  







 with out i.. 
pay
-check, 
neither  can 
Ay, 
the g. 




inconie.  The 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































part  in 
niire 











fill an in -
re, 
chapter




medicine.  Prevention 
in








continues  at present. 
,nr Wendell Holnws per
-
a 
valuable  service 
when  
ded a set of 
rules to be fol-




















are  re-li 



















 men, but file' 
os of 
prevention, 
if there is, 




















































be given its 
osideration.

































































































































































































































































who  are 
students
 or (moony 
members  on 
the San 
Jose
 campus. There are 
sixteen members in the (organiza-
tion. The following sororities are 
represented: 
Pi
 Bela Phi, 
Delta  
Gamma. Delta Delta Delta, Gamine 
Phi Beta, Alpha Chi Beta, Alpha 
Omicron Pi. Alpha
 Ganuna Delta, 
Sigma
 Kappa. Kappa 
Kappa  Gam -
nut, 




















































































































































































night,  in 
room 





speak on "The 
Personal 




 he will 




 on the 
"Love Affairs 
of
 Lincoln." I/I.. 
Holliday, 
it will be 
remembered.  
has made a 
study of the life and 
character  of Lincoln, and is there-
fore able 





will  present the poet, 
Charles  
Keeler, ta the 





21st, he will address
 the League 
of Western Writers at the Clift 
Hotel in San Francisco, 
on
 the 
subject, "The Debunkers of NVash-
ington."  
On Saturday, February 25th, he 
will complete his schedule, speak-
ing at the San 
Jose  Woman's Club 








































































































































































 CARE OF 
YOUR


















































The Spanish Club held a meet-
ing 
and party last Thursday even-
ing in Room 1 of 
the  Art building. 
After  the customary proceedings 
of 
the meeting, 
dramatic  plays 
were given
 by some of 
the mem-
bers. Three 













































































































































 Phi Mu 
Dance 










































































































 interesting debates have 
been 
arranged  foe the near 
fu- I 
tore. A women's 
debate with the 
College 
of
 the Pacific veill occ ir 
there on February  




debate will be held
 at Fresno 
with the 
Fresno  State College. 
The question 
of War Debts, 
with Alice Culbertson 
'and Anne 
Isaksen upholding
 the aflirmative, 
will be the subject of the 
debate  
at Pacific. 
At Fresno San Jose 
State will be 
represented
 by 
Catherine Hodges and Joel Carter 
in a debate on the 
subject  of the 




sity at Los Angeles has been 
made for 
a debate here on the 
question of 
War Debts. If this 
offer is accepted, 








 tour of the 
small 




















































































































































































































































COACH RIGHTER NEEDS 
WIN IN F. W. C. RACE 
After sweeping their 
series 
with Chico State the College of 
Pacific Bengals settled down to 
four days of intensive practice 
before taking on the tough Nevada 
Wolves.  
'rhe Bengalis veon against the 
Wildcats mainly because of the 
shooting eye of 
Pete  McCain, who 
was high point man of the series, 
Will Glenn 
()dale, sharp -shooting 
center and at bulwark on 
defense. 
These
 two men veere the keys of 
the Pacific defense 
and  offense. I 
In the first game the l'igers! 
just managed 
to win by a 
three  I 
point margin. 34 to 
31. but itt the! 
second encounter they elearlty I 
showed their superiority by' 
trouncing  the Teachers.
 30 to 19. 
Nevada 
comes 
to Stockton Fri- , 
day and Saturday nights. Felorti-1 
ary III and 11, 
with  an imposing 
record. To (late they have won 
the conference victories end lost 
ime.
 Fresno won 
last  week 
by 
MI('  point. 
In
 earls'
 season games  
the Nevainians 
defeated  the San 
nrancisco 
(*untie  Club and 
held 
the 
California  Bears 








tiould. center; Bledsoe and Guff-
rey, 
forwards;  and Carroll and 
Curran, guards, is a hard-working 
one. Coach Martie of the Wolves 
employs the zone type defense 
anti a grapevine offense. 
Bledsoe 
and Gould 
are the two 
high point men 







buckets in all past 
games, and it 
is these iWO 
111C11 COaCh "Swede" 
Righter of the 
'rigers














is tall and fast, and when the 
boys
 are "right" 
they
 are mighty 
hard to stop. 
'tighter




 ihe bench 
who  can work 
in 






















































































 and his 
gang of Spartan hoop artists are 
all 
set and ready to tear into the 
Stockton Amblers' Club basket 
ewes here tomorrow
 night in what 




chalk up one 
on 





tinted as favorites 
lo repeat 
with a victory of live successist. 
years, the Spartans
 





























Frost' .1 2; Junior 11 0 (forfeit 1 
Sopli A 





 tourney olto 
so, it 






ind next week 
will  lind 111,, , 
bunch 
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l'Ite  team from
 liedssots1



























the first 'annul 
inatches in Ile 
. . 
team to 








malialrly  Itsla is air last .1. 
ate 




















San Jose Will probably start a 





















Merl :0141 :I 
starl-
ing linedip roomostst or Tbottat-
sou
 and Ilussey ut forwards, Nliii 
ahan,  tritter;
 
Pinkie. guards. The Slocktooli 




 tonight its a v..armina  
















open with a preliminara. at 
6:15.  
Line -tips: 










it i I o 
Liebe:molt 
Championship 
Title  To 
Be 
Awarded  This Month 
too loe iht 
tits'








ow,  pm .1, 
mid  e,olto I 
was
 
held loy the 
student%






ing. ',dollar). 6, 
















.) here he 














had  a 
powerful Itasketbail, stmt. 
to,,, sun 
1,, rill, 










hint  It. 11,,., 
-1 he Conference 
chatiipitnisliipli eiai 
pole 
Stockton,  institution' as 













1:rosto  '''""'Il 























altlionigh  sithatiltilions 


































No,  there's 
something 
for ) o 
Nbw.  
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 etomitiittts  
expected to 
meet
 nest week 
draw
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The in   
will Add 






) v Ito 






1.100 4,1111 01,i:di 
1.1111:e l'.11'IN :111,1  i 
iii. 
monad, op. soma 




 .1.11 -Stars 
\Avant-alio) 
I,) a 1 3 staore. 
Both
 









title II\ -GI 
11.41,1,
 
Mall Mid I 






























. . . 
tirent sayings ba. 
great ttot kit 
State 
Aw
 what are ya 
he
 oh, .ammoth 





Cantata take it?. 
Mr. Zilch. 
  . 
Pacific
 





I to tw 

































 tot' the 26th 





















































 I; e 
,, 
Iran le. playtal  






solo:,  and Neils 
,re Lo, 
''''''''''''''''  "' 
M., 4.,1. 
1:1,111
 Ilt.re Ille 









 one. Any- 











































with the atrong 
Pols  tei.11-
nic High 
nine  of San Francisco. 
The game will 
start 
tw 
o'clock.  Probable 
starting  San 
Jose








BASEBALL TEAM IN 
4 3 WIN; HARDIMAN 
DRIVES 











































 officials and 
continue 
to use these
 men, the 
queat

















































ny pad ia, ekem oriro  
drops 
our. 
amt simutort ait ssritt. 
 1 
Atter 1hr para.!, a pot
 ran 
ss.,, 




 ma, high :01,012 
1., 
l',14.:111,11113111' elltel, :1114 songs 
))1.o.t. gisen. The climaa
 tof the 
evening 
came



















%later:dolt, ioliwatoor :is he f 
leo))  Stagg 
liaol
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State guard from Stockton B 
lins averaged 
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the 












































































































































































roust in tairlY 














 spirit ever 
held  al Nettie 
v.., 
Pistn.




and spirit waa sit's
 Malt. 
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1,111111'.10









Next  Week 
ode (:onfert`tice ro 
1,1 





















the Slate 1.111111111S 
till 
Felt-
: 22, and 23. 
oilding up of 






Lip of our red o) 
















































































































































































 auditorium.  
Passage
 of a 




















































































and, according to 















































































 spoke to the 
pomp on 




'item  ott 
gelds inh, which









 have bet -mite 
necessities. If a 




herself  slit. will 
have 'nitre 
respect for 
herself  as 
well as that 
titre.
















 in stores 
inconvenience.  
Leon Wartlike, Student Body 
President of this college. is 
lead-
ing fight tot keep the Co -Op
 
on the (Amite:. Previously. con-
ferences with members of other 




and with parents and 
leachers of Santa 
Clara  Valley 
have been tnalle.  
Tonight 
all 































serious  matter. 
Stop  and 
one else




think  of 
tir,,,if nd nu, 
Rua. fawned 
with 




 to ntlend 
the 














just  hiSt 
%Writ  






























































cessary to tonal) 
a 
person









Frederick  Graham, 
member
 





 the Forum lust 
evening. 
His  subject 
was  Joplin 
-her  military 311111 
posi-
tion in 
the  Far East. 
Following
 
the  talk, a ShOrl 
discussion was 
held, and 









Next  quarter the 
plans  will be 
changed. 
Nleetings  
will be held either 

















will  be held. Plans 
for the 
time of the 










For  ou 
















 of all pay
 
attention
















































































































































































































































































































































 members of the Arl 
department. 
Both  serious 
and  comic 
valen-
tines are being made by the Art 
students and teachers 14) 
distrib-
ute Amid fun and laughter 10 those 




most  informal, and
 
all members of the Art division of 
San Jost. State are urged to at-
tend.  Mrs. l'urner  anti 
Nliss  Bar-





ment  and refreshments. 





























hearts have been sent 
to 
all faculty 
members,  their wives, 
10111 












part of the party. 
The 
Art  department 
faculls' have 
charge
 of the decorations,
 and 
Ales. Knapp 




All technical courne 
students  
who expect to graduate in 






ruary. 16. at 
11




Harrinon F. Heath. 
Collector.  
There  will he 
meeting of all 






in room ..6, 
today.  at 
12:10.  All 
students









get  the 
dub 
started



























 Talk  
By C. 
Hyatt  
Orientation  was 
opened
 with a 
series of 









Conference  that is to be 
held on our campus
 the week of 
February 
21-23.  




oul before June just
 bectiuse 
finance. Nliss !noes told them to 
see Dr. De 





Don Lima, mush. student on the 
campus,  
pla)ed
 two 'Violin solos. 
Next orintation Is 
lo be n joint 
one 




and  wrestling. 
Lor-
rin 








 introduced Mr. Cot-
trell 
front  the 
State
 Legislature, 
who  spoke to the 
group concern-
ing democracy. 
















heart  in 
democracy.
 




honesty in men 
elected  to public 
ollice
 and this "'lust
 








































duced into the 
legislature,  but 
there














 oul of di-
rect
 lax on 
1111111 































































































 of half 
the old 


































 ;11111 lift 
the NI, -
dell NOM 
the  land. 
Our  
problem









proaperita  as 
well  as de-
pression. 
